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What is AAG 

AAG is going to become an open source, decentralised, Blockchain which would have the capabilities of 

running smart contracts like Binance, Ethereum & TRX  Smart contracts. It will use a consensus algorithm 

to decide on the block creator, like every other blockchain, However, unlike Bitcoin and Ethereum it will 

use the Proof of Stake Algorithm which is known to be a greener alternative to the Proof of Work 

Algorithm. The block chain will uses a Native token called AAG as a medium of payment in the blockchain. 

The Idea was established in 2021 and Comes into force in 2022 by and been overseen and supervised by 

the Group of Like Minded visionary People in Italy & Estonia . AAG Coin Global Launch shall commence in 

January 2023 in a Mega Seminar in Estonia , Malta or Switzerland, where everyone shall know about the 

workforce behind this Decentralized Project as well as about the AAG Academy. 

Aag Road-Map Summery 

Currently, AAG token has been created on BINANCE SMART CHAIN for start-up. Further its latest venture, 

the USDD an algorithmic would be created in the wake of the UST’s(US Terra) demise has still survived 

even when people are criticising the entire existence of algorithmic stable coins. Another vision of AAG 

would completely change the Entertainment and Gaming industry by advancing decentralised content 

sharing on its platform. AAG shall become block chain of choice for developers to host entertainment 

applications and a necessity in smooth operations of NFTs, Metaverse, Games & Digital Assets Education .   

 

Conclusion 

AAG Violet Paper Summary : The project aims to decentralize the sharing of content on the internet and 

Smooth Service Payments within gaming Industry. With other rivals already operating as centralized 

businesses, including Youtube, Amazon Prime Video, Netflix, etc., it can undoubtedly limit the expansion of 

AAG. AAG would itself be a block chain that focuses on smart contracts and entertainment. 

It enables users to produce and distribute information and smart contracts. The ultimate goal of AAG is to 

establish itself as a basic-cost worldwide entertainment standard. The native token of the platform, AAG 

can be used to tip content producers and make service payments. The younger generation is seeking ways 

to reinvent how things were done in the past and utilize blockchain technology. AAG  might be a valuable 

asset that produces gains over time. 

 

Mission This project aims to decentralize the sharing of content on the internet, ease Service Payments 

within gaming Industry & Deliver Crypto ( Digital Assets ) Education through its AAG Academy.  

AAG Advantages The younger generation is seeking ways to reinvent how things were done in the past 

and utilize blockchain technology to make lifestyle ease . Basically AAG Platform is the solution for that. It 

would work as blockchain as well ease the service payments within Gaming, Crypto Education, Tourism and 

Digital platforms and Industries.  

AAG UTILIZATION & TRADE Within own developed and other exchange, Crypto ATMs, Crypto Education 

and Trainings, Wallets to keep & Exchange Digital assets, AAG Coin as Service Payments within all major 

Digital Platforms .  

Vision & Mission  To make the Life of Young Generation & Crypto Lovers Easy and smooth by adding AAG 

Platform as a small Contribution & Addition in Digital Assets Industry. To provide a Very Easy & Low Cost 

service payments system for smooth running the daily Life Globally.   



AAG TOKENOMICS : AAG is available in 60 billion units overall. 9% AAG are kept for Pre-Sale as ICO  and  

42%  AAG are to be distributed within  investors in Private-Sales . 1% would be donated for Elderly Care to 

the AAG Foundation, 18 %  are kept for the Projects Promotion & Rewards, 24%  to be given to the Paul’s 

company for Projects Completion, Execution & Service providing, 6 % is kept to be distributed within the 

Core Bodies of Six Continents @ 1% each with 6 continents to handle the Service part and Back offices 

country wise. A block shall be created by AAG Every 2 Second and the producers of Block would be paid 2 

AAG for each completed block, while nodes are paid 1 AAG. That translates to an annual AAG inflation rate. 

Contribution Process  

AAG is available through Organic Sale only. In Two Phases : 1st is Pre-Sale  & 2nd Is Public-Distribution. 

Pre-Sale  Limited AAG are available Exclusively for loyal team in 3 steps, each month 3% of total supply 

would be distributed for regular 3 upcoming months, starting from August – Nov. 2022 that means 9% of 

the tokens are available in pre sale, ( Information available on home page of website . 

www.akasagames.com) 

Public-Sale  It will Start in Month of January 2023 and shall be available on available on all Big and Small 

exchanges, 25.20 billion tokens would be distributed within investors. An updated information shall be 

available at that time on the web page as well as on social media. 

For Pre -Sale You can buy your first AAG units through following Steps Now: 

First Create Your Account on web page : 

--Creating your Account : 1st  Sign Up to Create your Account / wallet, use Register Icon & enter a valid 
email address to create account,  Once the Email Id has been verified, set a password to secure your wallet. 

- Buying your AAG : After the account Login to your account, you can deposit any amount to the Add Funds 
option after that you can choose a given package of $ 6 with any Crypto currency you are comfortable with 
and start your crypto journey! 

 

 

http://www.akasagames.com/

